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Amused In Forth
roinlns Production! Htaord

I Great Kspensr
lambs, he told thom to keep them -- -
and build up their flocks. I ."reat Interest has been

huvo

--- 1 ,,,, roporieii mat mo worst
he wrong.' In school ln " wa, between Keno

results for themsolves, comle oporetta. "Ilulbul," to be
ryono that Ihrso stockmen presented by student at tho high

sotting on their feet; that tho school Thursday and Friday even- -

aecurlty has Incrcasod In vnluo by lugs and Friday afternoon,
tho addition to the flocks and the la being staged at groat oxpenso In

earn given them, until thorn Is no an to eel I pan nit previous
further worry on tho part of tho atudent performances.

bsnkor about and today those That word of tho excellence of(
loana aro considered among those inn piay nan spread over Iho city
that will, with a certainty, bo paid la apparent. It waa learnod, from
dollar for dollar, just as Mr. Walles thn report or ticket sales, which
said Ihey would bn a year ago, promler, to bring a packed house.,

"""ftA.l 04,U
h..t... m...i was
tMiiMu.n, ninin nnui na, ..........

talking about Hn had beon evenings and 60 cents for mall-throu-

the mill. Ho was not an neos, reservations are mado
experimenter he was basing his it cenls,
;jdgmont upon practical oxperlonre,' Thn quality of tho production will
Hack In Missouri over fifty yeara ho enhanced by thn splondor of
ago he atarlod out with noth- - tbo Imported at ex- -

tng hut honest purposo and Pon, while tho settings will
determination to win. Hn taught bo thoroughly In keeping. It an- -,

school for flfleon yearn, and then nnunced.
decldod to go to Texas, he

today
pointed

Oregon

first entered tho banking huslnrss. BONANZA GIRLS
He appllod Iho same rulo of llfo
lo that, that ho did to teaching, and IWrnt Merrill Hoopers Hoy, Loo
tho bank grow and prospered. Ho by Narrow Margin
had an opportunity to sell at
profit and went to Sandpolnt, Ida- - HONAN-- A, Jan, 17. High school
ho, whoro ho over tho man- - teams from Merrill played tho

control tho llonnor ansa achool teams hero Friday
National tho auccess Ing, Tho girls' gamo was closoly con-o- f

which under his dl, testod and resulted In 13 to acoro
rectlon waa so phcnomonal that In favor of Merrill, llatton of
la still thn subject of discussion Merrill
among Iho hankers ot that state Tho boys' game rcsultod In tlo.
In 1918 ha sold out his Interests, requiring nn addition an flvo mlnutea
there and camo to Pendleton, Ore-- 0' Play In which tho llonanin hoya

on, where ho organltod Iho aocurcil points Merrill 3. Scofo
Emplro National bank, wth rap-- 23 to 31, Itcfcroo Morrlt of Merrill
ttal of The snmo mic- - roforeed.
ccsa attendod hla efforts horn uml A ame betwoon tho Merrill Fire

about, two, years ho aold his In- - D1 tho Bonanza town

ttts'ln that bank at lmndomn 'i"1" resulted In scoro of 33 30
premium, to go with tho llankors ,n fr of Merrill.
piacount Corporation. Sluco Join-

ing .that concprn ho has beon tholr
reprosontatlvo. In handling livestock
paper, Ho severed his connection
with that to conio hoi

After leaving Texas he went to
Montana, whero farmor and
sheepman ho gained tho experience
that has stood him bo woll In his
later banking experience, and which
undoubtedly will tbe of
ralue to him 'si It was .with

alfalfa land 'that stte.
(Continue on jmi (our)
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PORTLAND SHIVERING
PORTLAND,. Jan, !s city

la again In winter's grip, with snow
on the ground following an Incipi-
ent silver thaw yesterday. A cold
wave in ths 'eastern, part ot th
ststo predicted (or tonliht,
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ROAD FUNDS TO

BE BROUGHT UP

State Highway Commission
in session 10 iseier-min- e

Question

POItTI.ANI), Jan. 17 -- An effort
will bn iiiadn to cloan up number
or project thla jenr, and at meet-Iii- r

to hit held till, week tho hlithway
cliiiiiiImIum etpoct, to nllocoto re
iimlnlnn fund, nmotiK countloa, deslg
unto thn work to bo ndvorllacd for In
tho Immedlato futuro and aiibmlt
lentatlto primary and avcondary road
lyalem may to the government n,
ba,U for Tho flrat movo
In to choi'k over avullablu fundi and
aea wtmro they ahould go. Tho aecond
movo la to tnkn up the federal aid
project, with tho ayatrni mupa, and
tho third will bn to deal with thu for-e-

di'pnrlment cm projerta,
Hlondiird of roniln, tho policy of the

government for tho futuro develop-
ment of In to rcaourcci and develop
ment, of foreat department intoreata,
and hearing delcgatlona, conaumod
yeiterdny'a acaalon of tho commla-alon- !

It will gel down to braaa tack,
at aerira of aeaalona to begin toduy.

LEGION MEET TONIGHT
n'1 which Will t'unirnp

and Many,
Kiitrrlalnby the

by

are

effort

and

had

WIN

referred,

AutllUry to
(Junli

The American will meet In
(ho basement of tbo Main street
courthouse tonight at 30 o'clock In-

stead of o'clock, tho hour of form or
meetings, In accordance with action
taken at tho last meeting when It
was voted to ronvono earlier until
March. Thn cxocutlvo commutes will
therefore meet not later than 7:10.

Iluslncss to bo discussed tonight
will Include Iho minstrel show and
llBlirjl llu hMt.l L'.k......rw,M,r
tne membership drive scheduled for
tho week from St. Valentine's ay to
Washington's Illrthday. land prob.
lema In connection with tho atate
loan, and tho athlotic tournament.
Tho auditing committee will report

program.

,,,A,i, Tho Legion nuxlllary will also meet
or Lection

oven-Coun-

After thn business mooting,!
Mrs. G. K. Van Itlpcr. Mrs. J. II.
Carnation and Mrs. P. V llurke will
bo hostesses to mothers and sis
tors of I.eglonnrles and refreshments
will bo served

VOIlKKIt Wlt.li UK U. H.

AMUAHHADOII TO OUHMANY

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jun, 17.
Janson D. Houghton, Congressman
frnm N7mu -

.- - s TIL.,1 I.'"'""' u u HUlllinBICU
Ambassador to Germany. Iti- .- i. fc 7r. r.it.ii in, ,ti .... h .w .u. ,,'
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DO BOOTLEGGERS
CONFORM TO MODERN

BUSINESS METHODS?

yilMlloil Oloenatcd III Poller
Htallom May lie IlrCaklng

Orcnpnlloii Tax iJitv

llu, that hijalnca ot bootlegging
reached audi proportions In Klam- -

th Kalli thnl tho manufacturera
keep booka, Iwiuo checka and other- -

wlao conform to the rule, of ordinary
bualnoaa proceedtiro?

This la tho qucatlon that tamo up
for dlacuaslon nt tho pollen Motion
thl, morning. Present wen), Chief of
Pollen Wllaon, Hherlff Iiw, Plro
Chief Ambroan, Jailer Marl Howard
and Ranltary Officer llrandcnburg.

Ilrandenborg brought up the que,,
tlon of an occupation tax for a,

Low opined that If the ordin
ance could bo enforced enough money

of
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a
could bo ralaud to build another B,)l" """Cas In limiting mlnlsto- -

well, another Wilson ven r1'' crl,l to ,hrco 1Jri' 0IJl '""e1
tured that It wn, t0 aompllsh desire with which

they wern conforming to the ho ' of tormina; a cabinet
occupation tax ordinance. I of IJo national union on tbo lines

It waa out that many old of ,ho rahlncta formed In 1914 and
pslabllahod hootlrggora am keeping
book. In approved stylo, n practice
mode In order to nvold

agreed that manufact- - that respons-urln- g

"concerns" the war.
somn partial failure,
tlon. apparently effort raise the may attrlbut

tho Industry this
some extent had beon accomplish,

clearly shown. Wilson pointed
fact that numerous cus-

tomers now pay check upon which
they mako notntlon "MS"

discussion was postponed
when technical arose
connection with occupation tax',
which decided City

Duncan.

MAKES SPEEDY TRIP

Drive Over ,MounUlns
Ha, Terror for Htadtbaker

PIfty-clc- mlnutea from Ashland
to thn lop JSrcen Springs

mad four hours twenty-fiv- e'

mlnutea from Ashland Klamath

chairman
rommiii. panled from Itosebu
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nuiinam
Whether right forthcoming high
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Three Days

PAItlH, Itaymond Poln-car- e,

aucccoda Arlitldo
Krance, completed

inlnlitry preaentcd
names President Mlllorand. The
president accepted designations

Tho promler achlevod

building.
opinion doubtful

whether credited

brought

necessary

while ho prcildent.
that could bn expected Include
Socialists, their seized

return power to char
wero xca ho personally waa

have attempted ' for
semblanro ot business organlta- - as explained by

an to Petit Parlslcn, be
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to
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out, by

by
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no
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through
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SICK

premier

he

nn to

cd In to fact situa-
tion, although grave, ran com-

pared to 1915. The
chamber elected In comprise,

majority known as National
bloc, which Is opposition on In-

ternal policy to Socialist Iladlcal
group, previously
est Important group In the!
chamber

fpenklnjr Special .Menu
ll Among Kraturr,

Tomorrow been designated as
"Klamath Women's Day"
Chamber of Commerre foram all
women of are Invited to at- -

Kalis wa, winter road record es- - ""' t,auoc uar,,, wm

yesterday by Cd Tno Pr,nclPa speaker will be R. C.

drove a now Studobaker Special. 'rocsb,,f' '" his
"alx" from Portland delivery to ""'""".-auon- .

Melhn.n. nnnhsm was accom- -
special menu will be served aa

anil tho of thn standing

boatman.

by

"""" .,. ..

'u '""was the of road

It;

Miss

tho

VnL '"
an- -

and this city Hr left
and drove
of tho special being

equal to any hill mud hole.
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Tho atudy club city mann
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for press has
his revive
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the
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was

any big

wa,

part tho that the
bo
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a tbo
tho
th

which was tho larg
and most

and Will

hai
at the
and

tho city
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who have for sub- -

for '"J
Ou.

for

not

follows: baked ham. mashed pota
toes, baked beans. Tloston brown
bread, pumpkin pie, Waldorf salad
and coffee.

POIlTial CHINESE FOUND

(ini.TV IN TONG CASK

PORTLAND. Jan. 17. Dan June.
Hop Sing long man, was found
guilty of assault with Intent to
kill by a jury In tbe circuit court
early today. June was accused ot
complicity In an attack upon Lee

or form of govornment will moot at i Wong, ngod Suey Sing tong man,
tho Chamber of Commorco thla even-- 1 Into whoso body alx bullets wero
Ing at 8 o'clock. The mooting a week fired August 1st. Wong recovered.

large number will nttond tonight. who fled after the shooting.
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WOMEN'S DAY, FORUM

Pr",llc-tabllshe-

Dunham.!,,

WHAT GENTLEMAN NEEDS SOME LESOME

hemlock!
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'OKOItOK BALDWIN HKMIKN,
1NVKNTOH OK OAHOLIXK

DIIIVKN VKIUCXVX, DKAU
I HOCUKSTKIt, N. Y.. Jan.
, 17 Ocorgo Baldwin Selden, ,

tho Inventor of tho flrat gs--
I d vehicle and plo- - !

noer of tho automobile Indua- - '

try. died at hla homo here to )

day. Ho wa, 77 yoara old.

COUNCIL ASKS FOR
CHANGE IN BOND OF

FIRE ENGINE HOUSE

Itcqulrr, Tliat PartJi Bo KurnUhed
From Coast and That Time Bo

Kxlended to Ten Yearn

Tbo $3,000 personal bond present
ed by the Stulz Flro company,
of Indianapolis, to guarantee that
parts would be furnished for the

purchased engine over a per-

iod ot fire years, camo up for dla
cuaslon at the council meeting laat
night. The bond provide, that parta
ahalt be furnished from Portland,
San Francisco or "some other
source." Tho council reached tbe de-

cision that the clause should read
'from aomo other point on the coast

and that the bond should be extended
ten years. Tho change, will be

before acceptance.
It waa voted to hlro a man at $1 a

day to attend the Sixth street drain
age pump, and to purchase 20 feet
ot Iron pipe to extend tho outfall
acrosa the dike.

The following applications for
rooming-hous- e permits presented to
the council at the last meeting, and
turned over to the police committee
for Investigation were granted: N. B.
Dennis, Fourth and High; Ethel
Stearns. S16 Main. Murdock build-
ing; Jas. C. Smith, 1313 Main: Mar-

tha L. Eads. Star rooms 536 Main:
Jas. C Smith, Kleventh and Klam-
ath: Mrs. Ktta Moore, Oakland apart-
ments, Kelsey building. 631 Main.

The fojlowlag applications present-
ed last night wore granted: Fred A.
Smith, York rooms, 1004 Main: and
Mrs. E..B. Keliosg,. Kellogg apart,,
ment, t3 Pine.

n

STUDENT BODY MEETS

Qnrntlon of Publishing Annnal Is
Topic of Interest

The student body meeting called
this morning by President Martin
Adams took tho naturo of a pep
campaign to get the necessary sup
port ot the high achool to
a senior annual thla spring. On
opening the meeting Adama atated
that tho atudent council had de
cided to leave the matter of the
publication ot an annual entirely
up to the school Itself. He said
that Inasmuch a, the students had
failed to aupport athletics and oth-

er high achool activities as they
should have done. It waa now up

ago drew a large number of business Tho police aro Albert o them to positively pledge their
mpn anil I ! I.mIIa..i -- .. .,..! .. .. . 1,. . .. .." ""' vnuuuy I mras, aiieneu accomplice oi June, enure support u tno seniors were

'

all

DAY

- I I

Knglne

publish

aeeklng

to put out their yearly book. He
told tho assembly that the seniors
thomrolves had decided to back the
move to the limit, but beforo going
further they would like to hear
from tho school at large In order
to determine the sentiment of the
students In that regard.

I A number of students were called
upon for their Ideaa. Chester
Schrlvor said that an annual could
be put over with the support of

j the whole high school. Frank Pey-- !
ton said that tbe school should fol
low tho old custom and make some
sort ot publication. Vera Thomp-
son gave a real pep talk, asking
for student support In the mat
ter. Dorothy Delzell spoke for the
annual, S0 did Frances Humphrey,
Joo Upp, Esther Calktns and Inez
Wlllet. Chas. Orovo said some-

thing must be published, so It
might as well be. an annual. Jim
Manning pledged the support ot the
Junior class. Kenueth Mater spoke
for. the,. -- sophomores and Sarah
Bchoch for tho freshmen. A show
ot band of thoae In favor ot an
annual was called for, and the as
sembly went on record as unani-
mously for It.

In aummlng up the situation
President Adams atated that as the
assembly seemed to be In favor of
the annual,- - the senior class would

I
go ahead with plans toward, the
publication, which would bo sub- -

JUlllvu IM "'O nfl'iuvai ui mo Bill- -

donts at a later date.

- v MARKET REPORT

PORTLAND. Jan. 17. Csttle 2

cents lower, choke steers S7 and
87, SO; Hogs, slow and weak; Sheep
steady, eggs firm, with a higher n.
dsncyt Butter stssdyt
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local mm
Charles J. Ferguson Passes

on Death Will B
Mourned by Matty

Charles J. Ferguson died at his
residence on Conger avenue this
morning about 6 o'clock.

In the death of Mr. Ferguson,
Klamath county suffers the loss ot
one of the most brilliant attorneys
In Southern Oregon. He was
man of charming personality, wltk
a wide circle of friends, to wkoa
the news ot his death will coma aa
a deep persons! bereavement.

Mr. Ferguson was essentially a
self-mad- e man. He wa born In
Independence, Montgomery county,
Kansas, on tbe third day ot April.
1876. His parenU died la hi. early
life, and being endowed with, an
Independent character, he proceed
ed to support and educate hlmsslf.
In his early youth he was, a news-
boy snd a jockey. Hla education
was largely tbe Tesult ot self In-

struction. At about the age ot It
years he took up stenography and
wa, later appointed court reporter
of Umatilla county. In this capac-
ity he became known as one ot the
most efficient court reporters In
tbe state. During thta period ka
studied law and wa, admitted to
the bar ot the state of Oregon In
Umatilla county, and afterwards en-

tered the general practice ot taw.
At the outbreak ot the Spanish
War ha enlisted, and served lntha
Philippine Jalande. He attract.
the attention ot General belt, and
waa maoa his personal orderly. Oa
hla re'turn from the Philippines ha
engaged In the practice of law la
Pendleton, and during his residence
there was elected captain of the
state mllltla.

Tho Pendleton 'Woolen Mills be-

came Involved in financial diffi-
culties, and Mr. Ferg-ao- n waa se-

cured ss manager ot this property.
In 1910 Mr. Ferguson came to

Klamath Falls, and engaged ln tha
practice of law In
with D. V. Kuykendsll, under
the firm name of Kuykendall 4k

Ferguson. This con-

tinued until Mr. Kuykendall waa
appointed a judge ot tho circuit
court.

Mr. Ferguson was actively iden-
tified with the business and polit-
ical life ot this community during
the entire time of bis residence)
here. HI, legal acumen and latest
rltr created a wld cl Ion tele of
business associates, and he was con
sequently Identified with most ot
the Important movements in this
community. The patriotism which
was a keynote ot Mr. Ferguson's
character was again exemplified In
the world war. He was appointed
chairman of the third Liberty loan
drive In Klamath county, and to
his untiring effort, was due the
wonderful record which was made
here In that campaign.

Mr. Ferguson was a thlrtr-asc-on- d

degree Mason, a Knight Tem-

plar and Shrlner. He was Past Ex-

alted Ruler of the Tendleton Lodge
of Elks and ot tbe Klamath Falls
Lodge ot Elks.

J. J.-- Parker Is perhaps the
oldest friend of Mr. Ferguson In

thla community. Mr. Psrker, in
commenting on the death, said: "I
have known Charllo Ferguson sine
he was a newsboy In Independence,
Kansas. He was a self-ma- man
In a literal sense, for bis wonder-

ful career was entirely the result
of his own efforts."

Mr. Ferguson leatea a widow,
Mrs, Charles J. Ferguson, a daugh-

ter, Mary Jane, a son, William,, and
two brothers ,Leo and William W.

t
Ferguson.

No funeral' 'afrarlgemenia ba'vs1

yet been made. '
s
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'The at Under- -
wood' Pharmacy show, that isobar- -
cmetrlo nressure Is still fslllnr.'sl-tohug- h

the downward; movemeat has
bsn Might since yesUrday aveajsi

Forecast for next JUrbors:--
rro'udv: unsettled weather,1 ,
Ths Tree recording tkarmesjfetar
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